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About

2 am a professional with aggregated 0x-year ebperience on agency, media, cor-
poration and non-proLt sides with an integrated and vroad practice ranging from 
de.eloping marketing strategies to managing
products and ad.ertising campaignsE

CHciency chaser, multitasker, goal achie.er, deadline ovser.er, provlem sol.er, 
proacti.e team player, and independently working contrivutor to collecti.e resultsE 
Aomfortavle in amviguous and fast-pacing vusiness en.ironmentsE 2nitiati.e in 
crises, self-propellant in remote format, competent for international dealingsE 

Cligivle to work in the UK under Tome for Ukraine scheme, and in Aanada under 
AU!CB programmeE
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Experience

Marketing Assistant -- Here for Business
3A Wusiness 3rowth Tuv | Dec 0x00 - Mar 0x0•

2 rendered general marketing and communications support and liaison 
work for a support programme aimed at 3reater Manchester small and 
middle-siFed vusinessesE
DutiesJ
– Aontent planning and creating of social media communications pack-
ages for online and in-person e.entsE
– Managing the content of the programme microsite and pro.iding copy-
writing assistanceE
– Iiaising with internal stakeholders and e.ent pro.iders for information-
al ebchangeE

Market Expansion Specialist
Cntrepreneur Marianna Kunytska | !ug 0x0x - jun 0x00

; coordinating W0W order-oriented proqects and super.ising their ebecu-
tion in partnership with internal and ebternal resources(
; supporting the 3loval Marketing Manager and Ieadership Beam on 
special vusiness and international ebhivition proqects(
; collavorating with other Ieadership Beam contacts and Distrivution 
Suvsidiaries in Curope as re)uired(
; contrivution to the de.elopment and support at sample production 
phases of new products for vrand category ebpansion(
; leading the ebternal corporate communications towards the product 
markets .ia managing and updating social media, wevsite news puvli-
cations and other platforms(
; utilising the Wrand identity standards and guidelines 1tone, .oice, look, 
feel, ebpression, assets9, creating content for products, vrands, vusiness, 
people and culture related topics and collavorating with other teams and 
suvqect matter ebperts on their content(
; ensuring timely and accurate translation of written local and 3loval 
content, either on my own or through ebternal pro.iders 1Ahamver of 
Aommerce and 2ndustry9(
; contrivuting to the de.elopment and production of vrand presenta-
tions, product catalogues,  wevsites, .ideos and other communications 
formats in partnership with colleagues and other departmentsE
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Project Coordinator & Communications Manager
3loval Swiss 3roup !3 | !ug 0x4/ - jun 0x00

Utilising corporate standards and vrand identity guidelines, 2 pro.ided 
support and coordination for gloval vrands de.elopment and products 
distrivution, creating marketing content and managing corporate com-
municationsE

PR Specialist
Brive Wuilder Media | May 0x4/ - jun 0x4/

Outreach to the vest and most trusted online media

Marketing Business Director
WiFnes 2nform, IIA | Dec 0x46 - !ug 0x0x

2 super.ised and performed wide array of marketing and ad.ertising 
ser.ices for the satisfaction of clients of the ad.ertising agency, .arying 
from rolled metal wholesalers to yoga training pro.idersE
DutiesJ
; super.ising and performing ser.ices of vuilding strategy and tactics of 
ad.ertising'informational promotion for the agency clients(
; handling concurrent Lnancial, creati.e and directional tasks for the 
internet proqects department of the agency(
; setting up, monitoring and adqusting marketing campaigns at online 
platforms, social media, mass mailing and funnel sales ser.ices, etcE(
; support in hiring, coaching, and managing the agency personal for cus-
tomer ser.ice department,  monitoring sales team performance against 
the estavlished daily ovqecti.es(
; stakeholder management and translating'vreaking down strategic 
plans into set-up proqects for easy and controlled fulLlment(�
; communications and partnership with ebternal ser.ice pro.idersE
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Team Supervisor
Gevinterpret | Oct 0x46 - Dec 0x4’

- hiring, coaching, and managing translators for my language pair team
- monitoring team performance against the estavlished daily ovqecti.es
- .erifying a.erage weekly team8s and each translator8s work eHciency in 
accordance with predetermined criteria

Marketing Executive Director
Mir Reklamy :irm, Iimited Iiavility | jul 0xx4 - Dec 0x46

2 de.eloped, launched and managed fashion industry print magaFine, as 
well as o.ersaw vusiness units vehind it and estavlished partnerships 
with ebternal contractorsE
DutiesJ
; vuilding strategy and tactics of 8!pparel and !dornments in the Ukraine8 
MagaFine de.elopment(
; supporting design and implementation of the magaFine s concept(
; planning, arranging, delegating and managing the tasks set up to media 
sta (�
; performing marketing research and impro.ing the print and online 
issues(
; monitoring of ri.als  acti.ity(
; media market analysis for segmentation, targeting and positioning the 
product(
; working out price policy for the magaFine(
; working out the promotional methods(



; planning of the ad.ertising e.ents(
; analysis of sales department data and coordination of sales team 
acti.ity(
; charting the system for go.erning the sales(
; forming re)uirements to personnel, adaptation and moti.ation ap-
proaches(
; structuring and implementing customer loyalty programmes(
; vusiness processes organisation(
; mediating conqoint e orts of technical, creati.e and Lnancial oHcers(�
; negotiating with partners'suppliers and making agreements(
; controlling the process of the media campaign working(
; telemarketing to new clients vy cold and follow-up phone calls(
; pro.iding new customers with any necessary information, meeting their 
ovqections and clarifying their douvts(
 ; composing proposals and promotional letters for prospectsE
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Education & Training

0xx’ - 0xx International Institute of Business (IIB)
Postgraduate Degree, 

4//’ - 4// Dniepropetrovsk Centre of Technical Creativity and 
Patenting of Authors' Rights
Patentor, Cconomist, 

4//• - 4// Dnipro University of Technology
Master8s degree, 


